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14 Medical 4,taff of the Mur-
-- —
ipno,yay 1, -Tits) held its annual 'dee-
p^. • officers at the regular
nt meetireg this month.
• Oft - 7s elected foe the celendar
1956 are: .Dr Charles Clark:
nt and Chief IV gtaff and
Dr.. hn Qttertermous. vice-preltie
dingto Dr. Hugh Houtton will corn-
plots his two-year term as eecre-
taryetreasurer next year
Tit same doctors also serve as
offkiers for the Calloway County
494dllical Soeiety. Dr. A. D. Butter-
* eclat. as a delegate to the state
I meetings. will aeo corn-
his two-year term of office
ldiedjoaa --Staff of Murray
Ifeelpital and the Calloway County
laktiOcal Society hold regular
y meetings the first Tiles-
night of each month.
. 0eK1 Meeting.: will—be -on
ry 3. at which time the new
rs will assume their duties.
orld War II
ro Dies Sunday
ONCORD. NH IF — Mai
Frank Ie Merrill. famed remi-
nder of "Merrill's Marauders"
World War It. died Sunday
ht on a Florida vacation trim
int te word received her"
The 52-year old retired Army
e'er had been New Hampshire
mmissioner of public works an.I
rhways since his appointment in
9 by then Gov. Slaerman Adams.
assistant to Pres-Mem Eisen-
PT.
A native of Wreeisvilte, Mass,
peril' held Decor-ations rename
the Distinguished Serve..
edit to what he once called
occupation medals and other lie
rted tunk."
He was vacationing with his wife
and another couple when death
:4 came suddenly at a hotel in. Fer-
nandina. Fla. The vacation trip
followed • meeting In New Orleans
Inei week of the American Auricle.
tion of State Highway Officials
at which Merrill sena elected presi-
dent.
Merrill assembled three battal-
ions and three Texas pack trocp,
in 1944 to form the "Marauder-
who went into- the wads of Burr. ,
and helped open up the Burma
road, which had been closed by
Japanese troops.
lee ended the war as chief of
staff of the 10th Army and was
present aboard the battleship M,s-




The Murray State band directed
by Prof Richard Farrell will
participate in the governor's in-
augural ceremonies in Frankfort,
Tuesday, Dec 13
The band will lea'-" Murry
St nool today. spew' tonight in
Bardstown. and march in the in-
augural parade in Frankfort the
following morning. Tuesday after-
noon the band will return to
Murray
NOTICE
The regular monthla meeting 01
'the Veterans of Foreign Wart P 'at
5638 will be held tomorrow at :he
Tucker Building at 7:00 P in
ta ee •
Alt mbers are urged ta
iv-4 . 
By CHIT= ramp;
Southwest Kentucky -- Fair to-
day tonight and tomorrow High
today 38 Lew tonight 22. Little
warmer Tueada
Kentucky Weather Rummary
, Light winds and low humidities
today and Tuesday Wednesday
utlook partly cloudy and warmer.
Some 5:30 a.m. teniperatures
reund the rtate included •Coving-
n 16, Louisville 18, Paducah 16,
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16th YEAR , Ky., Monday Afternocm, rnber_ 2, 1 955r 114-URRAY POPULATION 10,100 Vpl. k4XV4 No7-293--
NEW YORK. Dec 1,2 ittl e--
Former President Hoover believes
tt. 
gress should create a new
of administrative vice pres-
ident to ease the rigors of the
Presidency
The 81-year old former president
made the suggestion Sunday in a
televised interview when reporters
asked him for recommendations to
lighten the burden of the pres,-
dency in view of-Mr Eisenhower's
il Mess.
Mr. Hoover said the new position
should be filled by presidential
appointment. The new of f ice r
would be assigned such duties as
the chief executive would delegate
to hiree_be added.
The former president said, lie
thinks Use post could be created
by Congress- without amending the
Constitution. -
If such legislation were enacted.
he said. "I do not believe- tile
burdensome poet of the presidete'y
would be beyond the physical
capabilities of any one man.
Mr Hoover mild Sherman Adams,
chief .presidential aide to Feeident
Ei8enhoWir—do7S—MR—rftts—Till .
the legislative authority to preeoren
many presidee•ee duties and 'unc-
tions.
He said vice presidents in r rent
years have been "brought r - e•ei
and more into the edmInis• n
al an aide In the P-es•clere " But
he said this rem •nly be done
under present law in such heals
as social and public relations. he
'emulation of ;mazy and speech-
writing
It would take addihonal legiste-
tion, he said, ti delegate to the
vice president or a new adminis-
trative vir•• eresuieney many other
"minor or seconds-y" duties of the
chief executiie. But he warned
against delegating any: vital wee,-
dented powers.
All questioning of the termer
president centered ,around the pro-
posed vice presidential poet and the
work of the HOONrPf Commission in
Government Reorganization
Mr Hoover headed the commis-
sion under both the Truman nee
Eisenhower adm inirtration& He
fully endorsed the eornmlsalon's
many recommendations and said




Frenk.fort. Ky Reseleets of
Calloway County received $19.741
in November under Kentucky's
three public astiet4nee programs.
old age assistance, aid to depen-
dent children and aid to needy
blind. Comminitioner of Economic
Security W (13rnett Johnson re-
ported today
These payments wee. listed:
Old age &este-tem*, $17,790: aid
to dependent children, $1.806; aid
to needy blind. $145.
Total outlay for the month wat
$3 26a.228 with old age grants
toteling $1.963.178: dependent chil-
dren's allowances 91.196.319 a n d




A SINISTER LOOKING thing is the business end of this 
Northrop
Scorpion rocket pod, and its performance bears out the look.
Fired electronically, the rockets from this pod cover an area larger
than a football field, and each rocket is powerful enough to knock
down the biggest of bombers. The Scorpion can fire 104 of these
2.75-inch air-to-air rockets. The pods are mounted on the plane's
wingtipa. U. S. Air Force planes in the Arctic area are receiving





The Exeeutve Board of t h e
Murray High 'PTA. met in Supt.
Carter's °Vice reently with Mrs.
J B chairman, presiding
anti 14 members Present




Ike Told To Slow Down.
Conference Held Today




ditrants are limed to mail their ,oeautiful istmas decoration.
meeting were 'read and ateproyd blanks to 410 North Seventh Street
and the chairman then asked for A 000y of the blank is being run 
Westand received 'reports from t h e In todves Ledger med. Tatra,. , ,...a_ Hai Pleasant
various committees 77 ; East IF reezes
An announcement was made
that the. Dental Clinic recently
iconducted by Dr. Woodfin Hutson
assisted by Mrs Burgess Parker.
Mrs J B Wilson and Mrs Buel
Jetton was a treenendous success
and the trout) exuree:ed their
thanks to Dr Heaton for his
effort





Mr and Mrs: II L. Wade left
this morning for Memohis. Ten-
nessee. where Mee Wade will
Undergo an operation They, are
expected` to be hack . 'Murray
in about two weeks.
MR. MOORE IMPROVE:1HG
Mr Clem- Moore of 203 South
9th Street is eteadily improving
at the Murray Ho fatal ir cording
to reperts today He is now well
enough to receive visitors
Mr Moore recently suffered a
severe hemorrhage
The Murray High P.T.A. rrea,
last week in the school -auditoituin
with Mrs. J B. Wilgion preside",
aresiding and a large group in
attendant*.
The meeting wa.• opened by
' inspiring program of eahrietrnies
Entna Carter. superintendent, who
ye the de•votional. after which
music was presented by the vu, il
department of the school unaer
taie dire.eien. iif Xis_ lioward-Olaa
d Miss e•anette Woodward. ai..
iflows:.J yen. Girl's Glee Club
iGif-l's Quartette
‘.6010 - Louise Jones
. "Triple Trio"
Senior Girl's Glee Club
-Solo - Jeanette Woodwaro
An announcement was made that
• the vocal department is now an
'serious prepaiation for the anreiell
Christmas aoneert on December
• 18th.
Miss Patterson's first grade cams
was announced as the winner a
eee _the prize for the best attendance
i  .".r.,... meetings for 'se month
I l'aei r"---.-n Department of •ar • , Novc Mber.
Men-ay Werea-', —lad) is soon-. The cheeman -cancratulated the
.---na the annual Christrea• res---- I group on the outs:Acting sue-as
'orating Contest this year and the 'eel the clothing drive for Korean
inetnng will be held on Tuesday 1L ehi/Wren and thanked the ones
Deeembee• 20 ' I whir made it possible.
Entry blanks for mhool children I
Bret through the eigiith 
The meeting was adjourned at
from the 1330 after the presentation of the
grade must be in by Friday Decern- door prize to Mrs. Ralph McCuisten
tee- 16 . wtu., was thrilled at winning
1 Hosnital News 1
Friday's complete reeord follows:
Patients admitted fram Wednes.
eta, noon to Frid•iy 300 pm
Mrs. Paul. Mardis, 552 Drover.
indianitoolis. Ind.: Mrs Ewing
Wilkinson. Rt. 6: Murray.' Mr Joe
Michael POWPII. 906 Poplar. Ben-
ton: Mee Franklin liolkmann.
9041 Highway 67. St. Louis 21.
Mo.: Mrs. Marlon Morris and tab?"
boy. Rt 3. Benton: Mrs. Burt
Garland. Rt 1, Farmington; Mrs.
Ootne Watson. Kirksey: Mrs. Mike
Williams. 300 No 2nd St.. Murray;
Mrs James E Hamilton, 912 Svcs-
more St.. Murray; Mr William
Eric Mlles. Rt 2. Loretta: Mrs.
Franklin Odom and • baby girl,
Paris. Tenn Rt 3; Mrs. Thomas
Crowell and baby girl. Rt.. 5,
Murray; Mr Robbie Staples. Kirk-
eey; Miss Beverley Ann Dowdy,
Rt. 1, Benton: Master Jack Wil-
hard Adair, Jr.: Rt 6 Benton;




Desert winds made it feelli
summer hi Los Angeles today. but
I wintry weather gripped most of
the rest of the nation.
I The Southern California "ht
;wave" was wafted in on desert
:winds which hit gusts of 35 miles
per hour in the canyons. The
temperature rose to Ti degrees at
, Les Angeles and more of tit* same
was predicted today.
r More warming was expected :n
the plains and wester Midwest.
I but there was no relief in sight
for the vast area farther east.
The temperature dropped to 15
below zero at Grantsburg, Wis.,
early today and Syracuse. N.Y.
measured nine inches of snow oe
the ground — five inches, of it
deposited in •5 12-hour pet led.
Utica. N Y. had a four inch snow-
fall. •
Across the nation temperatures
were near freezing or below ea,•ly
today from the central plains' and
Rocky Mountain shoes eastward to
the Atlantic Seaboard.
Season Opened By Woman's Club till VET 
MAN COMING
, B. D Nisbet. a Contact 11••-
presentative of the Kentucee
a,Crowd Attends$•••• &eked Ex-Serviee Men's Board willAnnual'- Christmas Party: Lare 
, In traditional Christmas splen•al
r. the members of Murray
omen's Club and their guests
onenee the holiday season Friday
.'ht 'rah their annual Chhastrnats
nifty, •
Amid exquisite decorations ma f
meet,' angels with musical instru-
ments, the overflow audience
celebrated the birth of the Christ
Child Several per-ens h i d to
stand for the program.
. Welooming those present w a
Mrs H. T Waldrop. Club presi-
dent, who presided. The gospel
from St Luke was read by Miss
Lillian Tale Mrs. C C. Lowry,
Mu.ie Department chairman, in-
tendered their presentation.• "A
Christmas Blessing." which was a
musical cantato featuring as truest
soloists, Rnbert Baer, tenor. and
Lawrence Rickert. bass - baritqne.
Mrs Richard Farrell was accoln-
panist The eantato twee directed
by Mrs Howard Olila.
Members of the•MPric Depart-
ment chorus were: airs Hobble
Grogan. Mrs James Rudy All-
britten, Mrs Robert Baer. Mrs.
Glen Demme Mrs C. C Lowry,
Ms Garner, . Jones, Mrs, atul
oey FApeo
A
Perdue, Mies Madeline Lamb, Mrs.
J. C. Winter, Mrs. Josiah Darnelk
Mrs. David Gewans. Mrs Charles
Simons, Mete James Thurmond.
Mre. Golds Waters. Mrs John Ede,
9cott, Miss Liltian Tate, Mrs.
Roman Prtratkevytch. Mrs. Stub
Wasson. Mrse theble Wrather. Mrs.
Joe niche- Mit • M. C Ellis. Mee.
W J Ha -kett. Mrs. George Kim-
ball. and Mrs. William E Wallace.
Preeeding. the centatn. Mrs.
David (Iowans pleved the "Con-
certo for Trumpet" by Haydn
accom pan i ed by Mrs. Richard
Farrell
Di -tor of the tableau which
aecompanit:d the - enntate was Mn
George Kimball Thom' apnearing
In the tableau were*. Mrs Bill tinsel and crystal snowflakes was
Nall: Mere: Mrs. John Pesci,.
Joseph; - Mrs J. C. Brooks. King
Herod: Mrs Earl Douglas. Mrs.
Harold Gish and Mrs Ed Griffin,
shepherd. Mr -. Emus Beale. Mrs.
G. R. Scott and Miss Frances'
Sexton. wisemen; angels. Mrs.
kathryn R. Williems. Sheryl Wil-
liams. Patty Pasco. Judy (Iowans.
Linda Allbritten. Kathy Farrell.
Jennifer Grogan, Karin Oldie and
Pat Hackett
In charge of genety were Mrs.
Bill Crouse, and Mrs. J C. Brooks:
lighting Mrs Don Robinson and
Mrs. Charles James: !stage man-
ager. Mrs Albert Tracy and cos-
tume-. Mrs Matkie Oakley
The audience sang favorite (liras-
mac carols following the fli=ogratn-
Mre Bill Barker was chairman
of the forty-eight department hos-
temes for the evening Decorative
sandwiehes, cookie., and punch
"were served from a table whose
centerpiece was entitled -The
Angels Sing- Decorations through-
out the clubhouse were on the
musical angel theme A fountain
arringement tieing pink carna-
tions, pastel angel hair, sliver
on the dining. room table Sur-
rounding the fountain were angels
in pastel shades each playig a
int110:111 Inetrument The director,
a white angel. .was ontop t h e
fountain. The mantel upstairs
featured a large blue angel with
musical notes running up the
fireplaee apd instruments artisical-
ly arranged. Tyao decorated _whjte
Christerrie trees were t/11 either
side of the fireplace.
;be preeent on Wednesday Deceno
'bee 21 at the American Legein
Home in Murray to assist veterans
and their dependants with claims.
He will be present from 8.110
a. m. until 3:00 p. m.
Sheriff Futrell
To Attend Meeting
Sheriff Brigham • Futrell is at-
tending the Kentucky Sheriff's
Association December 13. 14 and
f5 in Lexington. Kentucky
Mr. Futrell left today with de-
puty Yearley Brian ref Marshall
County. who is the former sheriff
of the county and public relations
officer of the association. and
Sheriff Clear of Graves county




Joel Crawford of Lynn Grove
received a net of $617.83 for Isis
1187 pounds of burley tobacco re-
tly. Mr Crawford had .6 et




WASHINCTal* te le -
Steve Nelson and four other Pro
Will Slow Down After This
And One More Conference
nsylverria erre -ay Use- leader- e•- Br MERRIMAN aellTit,
day won a Smareme Court review United, Press White House 
Writer
of the Sreth. Art, eunvictons for I WASHINGTON AB -- Preeident
ceispe.eng to adyoete the vial-nt l E.senhewer met with Republican
overthz Av of th/e gavernment. - congressional leaders today -for an
The high c Aibt secn will ached- all-day conference on the adminis-1
ule areum , • ea the case and treaonai....legislariere p
rogram f o r
hand down 3 d eis:op later this fraeraoming year. 
'— . •
term that may set bioaii stand- I It was the first of 
two big White
ard: for Iteuee peeectitions under ,House conferences te
e be ...cleared
the 1940 Smith Act. ,, trona the presidetyeal 
calendar be-
fore Mr. Eeenhower heeds doc-
tors' orders to ease up on his
Nelson. William Alber•son. Ben-
jamin L. Careath: rs. James Hulse
Dolsen and Irving Weitsm n 'were
sentenced to five .. years in jail after His physicians 
said. . after
trial in Pittsburgh ,Federel Court.7* g . .
.The US. Couet of Appeals in Phil- hie-vital 
Sattuct-v...: thi I. h_ is still
idelphia upheld the convie.tions, walking a beta(' '', 
'aid...es:every
last June by e 6-a vote from ht: 
Seet. 25 a • ' ' •t ck but
The Pittsburgh convictions were th
at lea hi.! beew ,!- -ia ee same
MC-
the second under .the Smith A:-t
that the Supreme Court has egreact
to review sittee ,it upheld the law's
constitutionality in 1950 Then, it
affirmed the convictIons of the 11
first-string Communist.. ,Last 0e-
tober. the curt also docketed the
appeals of 14 California Commu-
nists. Previously the high tribunal
had rejected appeals by more than
40 Communists
Nelson. former Red leader in
Penn ylvania and a lieutenant colo-
nel for the Loyalists in the Span-
ish Civil War has ••leo been con-
victel and sentenced to 20 years
imprisonment under tlila states
sedition law The Supreme Court
work load. ,
signs of fatIei— rn ea: iiie.:ased
official -act:vale. • •ely
Today's •tin t • Ii run
thlough the aft •ree ,i The White
House said Mr. Er eneewer would
leave the meeting for two or three
hours at mid-day to rest. •
Mr Eisenh:wer called the meet-
ing to give Republican Hotise and
Senate lend-ca a pica- ew ,f
I. gist aye plans for 1056 and his
Stale it the Urion mes age to be
read to Congress by cleeks n-xt
menth
Meets Dentin-rata Tuesday ,
The la,es.dent will meet Tues-
day with all-me:relic as well as
Republi.an. !eiders from Capitol
an early decision on this case I 
national security aspects of his
Hill to dicuss foreign policy and
also is scheduled to hand down [
ea , program. After the ' bipartisan
anti-subversive laws in 40 states, 
which tests the consitutionahty
Alaeka and Hewett. 
meeting Ttueselay. he will return to
In the.r appeal to the Supreme' 
his Gettysburg, Pa . farm.
Mr Eisenhower spent Sunday
Court. the Pennsylvania Commu-' 
nista said "there * &imply not a 1 
resting up for the meetings.
After en exhine.tive physical ex-
were convicted solely for belong- •
tilt:- :41411;:littion 
"SaTIKISKY.. deetors . sand,
fatigue" as his ,work schedule in-
:11)...:4etrnutmenevts chargetdeni:fP5"t c)thlits7tht;
Eisenhower is recupereting
dividually had believed in or
taught revolution They said they 
normally but has shown -signs. of
intr to the Communitt Party. 
I Facing the conferee.: today was
creased.' •
The group sae) charged that it 
I the knotty farm prablese. thee out-
  - --
was convicted on the testimony of
"pathologlcal liars" and in an a:
mosphere of "almost hysteric...
proportions."
The Reds blamed the "hystere.
cal' atmosphere in large part on
the revelations of prosecution wit:,
nees Matthew Cvetic, who disclos-
ed in 1950 that ha had been an





There will be a social Meeting
at the annex of the Memorial
Baplet Church of Murray en Fri-
day at 6:30 All families of the
church are urged to attend. A
covered ,dish supper will be serv-
ed.
The purpose of the meeting is
to get better a2quainted with the
new pastor. Rev Bruce Coyle and
Mrs. Coyle. •
The first service for the new
pastor will be on Wednesday
evening at 7:30 p.m Rev Coyle
is a native of Memphis and did
his academic work at .Union
Universie.e. Jackson. Tennessee.
After attending the .seminary, he
attended the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary at Louieville.
receiving his B D.. degree from
that institution.
Rev Coyle copies to Murray
after two years at Wed Union,
Illinois.
All members of the church are
urged to be on hand Wednesday





The South Murrity •Hemeniakers
Club will be host' to the Murray
Fligh School 4-H club at the home
of Mrs Henry Hargis. 304 South
12th Streete on Tuesday evening.
'-December 13 •
The 4-H club will meet at 6:31)
pm for the regular business• meet
ing The party will be held from
seven to nine o'clock. •
Byrd gn Fifth
Trip To South Pole
powr LYTTLETON. New Zea-
lefid. Dec 12 tii --Reir Adm.
Richard E Byrd. enrcute today
to the South Pole, said the le sea
to be established_ by Delimit:on
Deepfreeze are t h e prelude to
limited human habitation of the
Antarctic continent. '•
It was the explorer's fifth ven-
ture to the bottom of the world.
Byrd left here Saturday with
the first part of Task For-c"' 43 of
U'S Operation Deepfreeze. 'to
tatablish six observation stations
near the South Pole
The scientific undertaking has
the twelefeld purpoee of implement-
ing the United States- program for
the International Geophysical
Year and also will carry forward
the work of exploration and Map-
ping started hy earlier. expeditiens.
The United States plans, engi-
neered by the U.S. Navy, in coop-
etation with the National Academy
of 'Sciences and The National 'Sci-
ence Foundation, call for the es-
tablehment of six observation sta-
tions. Five of them will be set up
around the perimeter of the conti-
nent at McMurdo Sound. Laale
America, Marie' Bird Land, Knox
Coast and Cape Adore. The cen-,
trial station will by established' at













. the people of New
rat rearmament, a
fore* that can unite men, of all
creeds, colors and races to answer
the divisive Threes of materiatism"
Byrd said that since his first
tontact'with the Oxford group in
1939 he has roil-heel the prognios
of moral re-armament, eivith great
satisfaction,' •
"The apple:einem of this spirit-
ual forte to many prospective
danger spots has turned disunity
Into harmony and set a star of
hope. MRA, I am cenvinced, ia
an ideology in which all in e 0
could enlist with full Confidence
that it is a penverful spiritual
force Oast is' so desperately need-
ed in the world today," Byrd-said.
• 4
look for the adm'ast- 'ion's hopes
for a balae"el budeet and a cut
in taxes. th: budget• I •re..•
capmcal trade ••nri fedtral afd firr
road 1:wilding are erhaaols Fatten
polty aril 1. e,• ragarded as
the adm nIna •n t:n prr*I-
'ems.
t'•••stto• ai Question-
'••,-.t on • •• ari un-
spoken me," eubliean
leader: .*t • re -erre








had -keit' 'a • •nv
from bent • -cal
Mai :7 A. " - the
President's physician, aid he
thought the.President sletild wait
until about mid-Febru .ry before
eiccicEog about whether he could
run again..
Snyder suggested quit Mr. E sets-
bower not try to deliver the State
of the Union mlesage in prison.
The final draft of mete eiee
Mr. Eisenhowar discussed today,






Roy ateandrin. age ea, died sae.
denly Saturday night at the Bap-
tist hospital in Memphis, Tennes-
see.
Mr. Brandon "level on the first
draft board of Calloway Coerity
from 1940 to 1912, has served es
a member of the Fiscal Cetra
and was a member of the Definer
Board of. the Pleesant Grove Met-
hodist chuh-h serving as Stewart
from 1950 to 54.
He is surviaed by his safe.
We. Roy Braerkin of Hazel Route
one, one sere Cliford Brandon of
Paducah. two daughters..." Mrs.
Hubert Coles. teazel Rout; ehree,
and Mrs Gene Dale •Roy of May-
field. three sisters. Mrs Lillie Gre,
Murray Route four. Mrs. Belford
Orr. Hazel Route one and Mrs.
Macron White ef Murray. tem
brothers. Willie and Toy Brandon
of Hazel. one, half-sister. Mrs.
Morgan On' of Murray. one half-
brother. _Robert Basildon of Ha .el
Route three and eight grandchil-
dren.
Funeral !services wine held at
the Pleasant Grove Methodist
church this afternoon at 2:00 eon-.
dueled he Bro. John Pugh eel
Brie John Deal Burial was in
the church cemetery
The Miller Funeral Horne of













le" •ey ad- lure




ber 16, at 5:00 at the big h.. •
Christmas Parade. Plan "


































1tc1.11.4, at On Murray 'Ledgei











The Calioway nines and rn,
the West Kentucktan. Januar%
 e
1 JAMES C ILL1.4.hiS PUBLISHER
fif q. ri..sera, the rigrp to reje any Acivemsing. Letters to [be Edna'
elt Puoue Voice Items wale) in out opinion -are not foi the newMerest ot out „readers 1..• -
4ATION At KEPItt.SENT.- TI t'ES WALLACE WITMER CO. 1311h
loartie,, ater•om,s I enn . 250  rark ..tve Ness  diaarst--...311e---kdreeriset---TSI" Litacago, 80 Bol yston St, Boston •k,,
ti.'rnwead au the Post Other Murray. KerituekY
St.:flip Class Mattel
tot tt ansoussior as
•1 .113SCICeT101i RATES By 4.arrae Lb Murray., per week 15i, pet
ooritts eke In Caltona2 ano adjouung coun-ea. pe: yeas $J .U.• here $5.50 _
Ma \DAN DE Y\IRER 12. J q Vi-Five Years Ago Today
Leug, ana Times File
D 11, 195U
Barklof Jones. : Grove Iiih,SchmaL
arid-win-tier rif the -5tat 1 tn-Bureau Apeech -cObtest, left
Saturday fur.-Liasilas. :where he will compete in
:he National Farm Burl,tu speech contest. _
--The gernasoti- -was ,'.4mjit.etel$ ivreF with ,snow at
noon today. TK; snow started fajling about eleven o'clock
this morning. No roatif were blocked. but many were
merely "passa-ble''.
Mr. and Mrs; Charles Mathis of_Murray wtsre injute.i
in an -automobile arndent this morning 'abobit six Mile--
neeth ot ParL; Tenn , on the Murray-l'aris Highway.
Buford Hurt. stite manazer. will be a guest of theWOW-December 15th and lifth alt.a field representatives'
Meeting itl Nev Or:eans.
Mr. Hurt titin this all-expense trip because Kentucky
shows a net gain in membership in the society in.1950.
, D. W. Elkins. age S4. rias•fod away at the- home of
dhis aushttr. Mr-, iter home at
Coldwater. Sunda%„
Many a stranee thinçflukajl_ar"
petted trt - bout "hisTore.T -ad the
SUt Jr BAIA I claims the grand -
clad0 of them all. uith the pos-
sible exception 01 Roy Retards'
• long oas run hack in 1929 in
the Rose Bess I.
But •-r. Jan 1. 1946. yaa.
attar the Iteigele escapade, 37.000
fans braved the rain soaked
Sugar Bow: for the New Year's
Day classic between, the nations
finest te.m. T-C-U, and the pride
at Dixie. L-S-U.
All of the searing *entered is
the second period, and before and
after neither team could adtance
the hall one Inch It was a dis-
%appointing situation for-, the fans
A h.. A anted to see T-C.Irs All
.tmerican NamartBaragh cut loose
on the ground and in the air.
L-S-U received the opeti If
kickoff' and advanced the ball to
the T-C-U 2-yard line Hunk
Crass passed to Mel Barrett.
orlityt h.s name was Meli and
he wa- hit shot of the goal by
Bough Crass ht the line on the
u''.a; for one yard. then he
w. • stopped for no fan. A pass
(re Ctass elb Jess Fatheree was
incomplete. Again Crios was 'stop-
ped for nolian and the ball went
OVer "•, the Frogs of. T-C U.Rjurh then
1Campanel1a'.. -
AI ins Award
After the kickoff. L-S-U fumbl-
ed and T-C-U recovered on the
Tiger 4.4:1-yard line, Lawrence pas-
sed to-Walls for M on the 17-yard
:ape. Two plays later. Baugh made
up for hi.- earlier mistake by
sweeping end for a gain that put
the ball squarly in front of the
i goal posts
Ran-h lead his team loolt into
the huddle and called for the toe
of Manion to attempt a field soil
Then they lined up. Bauglr- knew
It was or newer as he knelt down
to hold the hall for the placement.
37.400 fans rose to their feet as
the ball was snapped. Raugh
placed it down. Manton advanced
and the kick was in the air. The
official threw his artns up signal-
lint the kick was rood, and the
crowd hrtke into hysterics.
And so it we,,t all afterm)on
lon5. for the reina.ning two quar-
ters L-S-U would advance the
bail jtret encugh to have it ,rter-
cepted by Baugh . or Manton,-Or
an cc asiJnal lost fumble.
T-C-U held on to win tho 1938
Sugar Bowl game 3-2.' It is nine-
thing that 'Jimmy Sw,rk and
Company csn think abcut on J.in.
2 when T C-U, pl. ys host ti Mis-
sissIt.pt .n the .Cottr. Bowl.
FRED BROWN
United Press Spares Writer
NEW -
rieI1t7who climaxed baseball's
"comkback story of the year" by
-winning his third most valuaole
player award, said today he wished
Brooklyn . Dodger teammate Duke
Snider "had won this one."
"Winning the award three times
is just an overwhelming experience
and I can't say how happy I
..m." the brilliant Negro catche:
Fald. "But, at the same time.'
really wish Duke could have won
this one. He such a great hitt,1*
and. after all. I did win the awakd
twicet before." 
.Campanella, N. ho also won -the--
award in 1961 and 195.3. beat out
Snider this: year in one of ths
4iosest races in -history The 34
year old backstop polled 226 points
to Snider's 221 and was n/firiftd
on each of the 24 ballots Will;
the slugg,ng Arcloirlyn outfielder
was lea completely oft one.
Ernie Banks. the Chicago
brilliant shortstop, was third wi'h
196 points while Willie Mays .of
the New York Giants, who won
in 1E34, was fourth with 165. Rubin
Roberts. Ted Kluszewski, D 6
Newcombe, Stan Musial. Hank
Az.ron and Peewee Reese rounded
_at .,the top 10.
Campanella. who batted 318,
32 home runs and drove in ifY;_
-I'sMoFamou1 Ride!... 
• i 4*
goal. tumbled. and the hall rolledi 
oat of the . rid :, cc f••- a safety. 0
uhe h ;a% e 1.-S-1: a 2 0 lead in i
• r.






THE GOWN SHE THOUGHT WAS RUINED
Blossimicil into iscti. ,r•
Ito tfue.Akt mar.elou..--t•Hcs for
Frau no Thar look him thre- re
soiled And we do thtm gentlt. hertitr
its just a -routine- dr, cleaning or 3 reel
"fl.KUnit: talv N. afirr I I e. .et.N1)
Si I HOW (.000 DR V (II 1‘e. I N(i ( AN
111 [he -.Ssinitt,ne drs tit3r.I'ly." prints%
•
is .iansider0 tht imest in Amen, a Ie 16400
of Ili'. Oation leading ileavto. kit't are
the • ',anitorie dçtit driers in 31.101 neiAti-




all time turners oith the ball on
- }bar. tire laird" Twei




iVISVILLE. Ks A 5-
F...-",4,y of no the bible n▪ • rnm "sicergth and Caletr.u.
f apre•ts :!
D. ‘e r: uer 8 issue of The Chris'.
Act,. rat. ,4iffinal a us journal f
st -hut is
Entitled lakeep the Bible On 7 •
. .4 • the statemerrt e
of 13 by 13 Methodist geseen.
it :he Cr .td States In the feat..
!•.!!)-• -









a i4 worid or Rin !
,
that mean. rear, ton for all tit-
family' Now moth nine es' tag
new Lyinnedes to rfarrie from -4
Irons .1 to II hoisepuwe• --a .11
than ever to fa ixtii•rut to your
budget. It's ••••5 to own a new
faonetule on our Ineiret payment









THE MC' FAAODS RIDE in history,i's reenacted.by btamittil MaureeniffHara. in the 'next Tertini-
eoldr 1:0DIVA." which opens Wed-
nesday' at the Varsity Theatre for a two-day engag,
v
e the Following Merehantl
GIVE
United Trading Stamps





























upoty, vEcENBER 12, 1955
ewe Orem Me lief tiWt. ' *ed. ref tiatebitht• MR' -eh
MSS
elsarnisinsts. _ land Mkt: you giroso all the way ,seb.,T
LP* ..**.zny - tiamina clesenie it o kep 'hp with 4riva.11 . i lancet If rest, 4 isise-to, play andtramendc us amodni -1 the cr*t.", -CantrepAla 1-.1 to d prrdict i I'm gunny. go AU: luta try to gig
"You just have to s.and out daily that he will become the first eve& day next year,- he saul.
when. you 'play wi.h a ttam I k..:' player la history to win the award , -Um not predicting l'il win it agica
the Dodge te." he said. "There am. our t.mes but warned. "I've &DU I out rii sure bean there
--- • r "--- - '.
trying '
Murray Home & Auto
TO GIVE CHRISTMAS PLEASURE




CHEMCRAFT ATOMIC ENERGY LAB
Here's fun and education for your yount
scientist. This big Chemistry Lab ha-
-liernicalx and apparatus, for performintz
more '-than 500 exciting experiments. In
eludes safe Atomic Energy. how to give :!
mysterious Chemical Magic .Show and
hundreds of' other entertaining eltpert
ments. Removable test tube rack, select
shelves for chemicals, apparatus, comp:.
instructions all packed in handsome %%two





• Guns and Holster Sets
C Archery Sets
• Radio Station
















ALL THE OLD FAVORITES






For The Little Miss
- LARROM GAME BOARD
If you want tat give some youngster a
rest hig Christmas thrill ... and a bi
package of clean, wholesome fun that
will keep- him enthusiastically occupi-,
-ight at home:, with his friends and fain*
.. get him a Carrom 'Board. For
hree•generations this has been America'
nost popular Fmily Circle tame, tie,













USE OUR LAY-AWAY SERVICE
1.
We will be open 'till 8 if. m. Fri. - Dec. 10
X-, . , __`• ' -
•













oir Mit add try le play
next yyar," he !trod.
'dicting I II win it again



























SALE: CHILD'S CRIB, play
bathenette, roll - away bed,
fiber rug, set of encyclope-
See at Butler./ Grocery,
SALE: FEATHER Mattress.
Mrs. Scherffius. Ph. 1220-W.
D12C
OF NICE Christmes trees.
ayed or plain. Cheap. 0 n e
e East of Murray. 94 Highway.
012?
STOVE SALE: OIL, WOOD laun-
dry, Coal and elecir.c heaters. All
priced to sell. See them ̀ now at




FOR SALE: NICE 6 ROOM house,
basement, garage, furnace heat,
lots of cloSet space, close to town.
F.H.A.loan transferable. 501 Vine
St. Very reasonable. Owner leav-
i.rigiown, D121
FOR SALE: High chair, $3, teeter-
babe with 2 Lovers, $2, stroller. $2,
car seat $1.50. folding play pen
with floor, $6, upright Thompson
piano. $40, oak dining table with
3 leaves $7, dad( suitable for child,
$4, ice box 76 lb. capacity. $2.50.
See at 501 Vine St. 131213
FOR SALE: One Dearborn end
two other gas heaters, all for $40.
Call Mrs. J. T. °ramble. Phdhe 1309
after 3 p.m.
- Fords - Fords - Fords -
GET YOUR NEW 1956 FORD TODAY
We are happy .to say that the public has
prevented us from keeping a large selec-
tiOn of the new 1956 Fords on hand BUT
We can locate most models in other deal-
ers stock or order the car of your choice
direct from the factory and make delivery
_Within a few days. DON'T DELAY.
Come in now — Today.Your present car
will probably make- the down payment
and the first payment will not be due un-
til Feb. There is no need to drive that old
car through the holidays ahead.
Remember, we give 5000 Top Value
Stamps with every new car or used car we
sell.
Come In and Call For




- Fords - Fords - Fords -
-
?cm SALE: BRAND NEW ARMY
Surplus Heaters, • commercially
known as Warm Morning No. 120,
regular rein value $76.50, now only
$5950 with pipe, elbow and dam-
per free; rebuilt Surplus Heaters
$29.95 to $39.95; new 20-oz. Army
nips 15c. bg ft- J, T,, Wellis_and
Ben. DISC
FOR SALE: CHEAP. 1 "ORAN"
automatic oil floor furnaee. 60,-
000 BTLT. Also 1 Kay electric
Spanish guitar. Ph ltr-R D17P
FQR SALE: Aluminum three way
combination window and doors,
picture windows. We fit the open-
ing. Shade screen or aluminum.
Free estimate. No down payment.
36 months to pay. Home Comfort
Company, 1716 W. Mail 'it. Phone
1303 anytime D30C
FOR SALE. JAP HAY. Raymond
Phelps, 10 miles Northeast of
Murray near Friendship church.
1TP
TROPICAL FISH A L L KINDS.
Aquariums twd to twenty gallons.
All aquarium and fish supplies.
Mrs. Cancer 1304 South 7th. St.,
Paducah. D14P
FOR SALE: TABLE BARGAINS
modern black and white mohogany,
Limed oak, ,:herry. Prices from
$8.96 to $29.50. Wells finishing
Shop 1210 W. Main back of Tod-
well's Paint Store. D14C
NOTICE
NOTICE: FOR THAT LAST m.n-
ute gift-Why 'nLit records' Chucks
Music Center. D17C
NOTICE: JUST RECEIVED large
sh.pment of re.sord players at
Chu.k's Musx Center . 017C
QUALITY ALONE JUSTIFIES
price of used car. The price of a
used car should depend on how
good it is. not how geici it looks.
Here you get appearance plus
quality at regular used car mar-,
ket prees. See our display of






F )R RENT: APARTMENT FOR
ru 310 South 4th Street. Phone
• DIX
FOR RENT' 5 ROOM FURNISH-
ed house. Gas heat Call Ws::
Jones Phone 535. D:
FOR RENT 3 FURNISHED room-




 Whom* Il•prant•** prnr**,• Or
 psu5,.• APPLETOVOCENTVNYCIOrel IMC
De****11* r•••e*/syse
CHAPTER TWENTY-TWO
Al-TER a late and leisurely sup-
, ;to the party ail piled into
 sleighs
" again and went 'angling 
off along
the Shore road toward home
. Lora
stayed cloee to Wade. He see
med
glad to nave her there within 
the
curve Of Ma arm as wey nestled
into straw that was warmed 
with
hot bricks supplii 11 by tiie hotel
.
She was et,rn1 0 rtal.4; we
ary.
• dreamily aware that the j
alght had
cleared and a big moon o loch 
had
risen overhead was silvering 
the
dark waters of the Kill Van 
KUM
A few tights sparkled on 
the Jet'
mei shore, and there was U e 
section
brighteess of vessels ard sm
ell
craft anchored out in the KU
L The
movement of the sillregh w
as
smooth. soft-flowing, avid sle
igh
bells sounded elfin in the 
night.
"Comfortable, Lora." Wade
whispered. and she nodded 
her
head against his shoulder. 
It was
COM tortang to let all 
disturbing
mattrrs fade away and pretes
ted
ag.iin for a little while
. Pretend
that she was married to 
someone
she roved and who owed
 her dear-
ly. She quickly shet 
away the
thought of the past and 
moved
closer 'a Wade.
She was growing drow
sy new.
Wade s arm was around h
er and
for a little while she coul
d feel sale
and paotected. A 
make-believe
safety, yet she held to the 
warm,
comfortable feeling of it as 
she
dozed.
Onte when the sleigh jolted 
over
a hilted place where the 
snow had
been worn through at a 
croaaing,
her eyes flew open and in 
the brief
interval of light from a la
mp she
saw that Adam, next to 
Serena
on the other side of t
he sleigh.
was watt:Sing her. She 
chased her
eyes ,quickiy, refusing 
to rise to
any challenge in his. She
 could
even be sorry for Adam 
tonight.
Attain tad nothing, no 
one. Only
his ovim bitter self to live
 with.
She snuggled more closely 
into
the curve of Wade's a
rm. When
the -road grew dark sh
e felt the
touch of her husban
ds cheek




March Hew In 
tempestuously,
melting the snow on tree 
branch
and hillside, reducing 
Staten
island roads to a sea of 
mud. As
far as Mother Tyler 
was con-
cerned, the status foto with
in the
weseasturrasetureenereaa errepatiaarepoecor
hotel* remained exactly the same
The old lady still kept ti her bed,
relusing to have anyone but 
Wade.
Peter or Ellie come near her, and
had occasional relapses over 
the
presence ot tne growing puppy
She read nothing but has- Bible 
and
she quoted her Lord's words often
to Wade, giving them her own
stern interpretation of criticism
upon this netisehold.
Lora had been only too glad to
accept hanishnrent, though at times
It made matters difficult for the
rest of the house. At least there
hod been some escape for Wa
de.
since the night of the sleighing
party.
fie had attended a meeting of
the fOrele at Morgan Chan/Imre
house, but he had been thoughtful
and guarded about what had hap-
pened.
• • •
Mrs. Tyler's bell rang often for
Ellie, but one day Lora crossed the
hall ard opened the door which
had been forbidden to her ever
since Cle-intrnas.
A Are burned low In the sitting.
room grate, lending sonie slight
warmth to the bedroom beyond.
and the air was stuffy with si
ck-
room odors. The sitting-room
looked unlived in without the fa-
miliar figure an black in the chair
before the are, Jason Cowles' vis-
age brooded from the wall more
grimly than ever.
"Why must you take so long
when I call you, Ellie?" demanded
Mrs. Tyler in pettish tones from
the dim bedroom.
Lora went quietly to the door
"Ellie's hands are covered with
dough. Mother, so I've come to see
II I can. help."
The Old woman was • hulk be-
neath the mound of quilts and 
in
the dim light from the shuttered
winding Lora could just see her
eyes, dark and shadowed in a
white face, staring at her bale-
fully.
"I will not have you IS this
room," Mrs. Tyler quavered.
"Where is my son? I have given
orders —"
Lora went straight to the bed
and stood beside it. "There's no
one else home just now. Shall I 
get
you some water? Or your medl-
eini,7"
Tears of weak rage blurred Mrs
Tyler's eyes. "I will not be mock
ed
when I am Ill. It is not good for
•
me to be so upset. Go away and
send Ellie to we at once. .1—em so
niasetably uncorn torts tie."
Lora ignored the outrage ir the
eyes that watcried nee, and tel. l*-
neath the bedclothes with a prac-
uceu Winn. "Oa course you're un-
condortaOle with everything
buncheCt into a wad ot wristatea.
l'U have you miry again in a pa
y."
She returned to the sitting-room
with no need toe the splutter tat
protest which bellowed her and
came wheeling the big leather
Glair terture nee Then she went to
the bed, released the covers gently
from the clutch of Mrs. Tyler's
fingers, and Rung them to the end
of the bed. The old wonian lay
shivering in her flannel nightgown,
gasping at the violation.
-Now . then," Lora said, "let's
more last so that you vinalreget
She reached tor the thin hands,
ringlea now, and pulled this old
woman to a sitting position.
"I'm too weak for this!" Mrs.
Tyler wailed. "Go away, you wick-
ed girl"
"Of course you're weak, lying in
bed all this long time But never
mind that--I'm going to have yoa
feeling better than you've felt In
a tong while. Come now—over to
the chair "
"I'm going to faint!" cried Mrs.
Tyler
"That's all right!" said Lora -I
Know just what to do for a faint.
Quickly now—I won't let you fail.'
She gave all her, support to Mrs.
Tyler's dead weight, half carrying
her the few steps 'to the chair.
Then she towered her into it,
quickly wrapped a quilt about her,
tucked it around her bare feet, and
turned her attention to remaking
the bed The old lady did not fatnt.
but she watched her tormentor
with eyes bright with helpless
rage.
When the sheets had been pulled
taut and every wrinkle banished.
Lora turned cheerfully hack to her
charge. "1 know how much you'd
like to punish. me, but you can't
punish anyone when you let "your-
self g0 to pieces like this. If you
want things your way you have to
get up and flgl,t for them. Now
then, back to bed, and I'm going
to give you the best back rub
you've ever had. Fainting won't do
youl • bit of good."
(To Be (tmiti turd)
1_ 
NANCY
THE LEDGER & TIMES
WANT
FT—Lost & Found
LOST: PAIR OF GLASSES WITH
brown frames in brown case. Be-
lieve !cot near school. Call 1184-R.
Milburn Outland. Reward. DISC
LOST: GREY ALPACHA Shortie
coat. Lost on corner 16th & Main.





STAR SHAPED PIN Re-




GET PAID FOR LISTENING TO
radio arid telee.sion. Write Re-
.search, 131 Belmont St., Belmont,
Massachusetts. ' 1TP
ROUSE MISSING
PITTSBURG, :alit (11, — Police
were at a loss today to explain
one of the -biggest robberies" in
the history of the San Francisco
Bay area.
A three - bedroom prefabricated
-house was taken sometime during
the day Friday
Detectives said it would have
taken at least two men with a
large truck o .ditmantle and move
the building, but no one in ti
area remembered seeing it go.
JUST WONDERFUL
HIGH POINT. fez C. (lft —
woman convthted on a worthl.•._
check charge politely declined F.
day suspended 30 day -seotera
tven her by Judge J A Myatt
Mary J. Kinney said rather 'to •
go Lee &he %you'd like to be s.
to the woman's division o: cent:
prison where she recerved,. so
-wonderful treatment" a short to
ago.
The judjge shrugged his should,

















be no quota _penalties But the





ialhe outcome of the cotton mar-
keting quotas referendum to bc
held throughout the Nation's cot-
ton-growing area on December 13
will determine •whether quota pen-
alties will .appl> an* also the
level of price eapport for 1956-crop
cotton. 'The referendum therefore
is at vital concern to every cotton
groAer, says Q. D. Wilson. Cheir-
*
man of the Calloway County Ag-
ricultural Stabilization and Con-
servation Committee.
The marketing quota program
will be in operation for next year's
Crop, the chairman explains, if at
least two-thirds of the votes e sit
in the referendum are in favor
of the program. In tnat ease, price
support will be available for the
1956 crop of upland cotton at a
level betareen 75 and 90 per ceot
of parity, and quota penalties will
apply on any excess cotton. If
more_Ulan one-third of thg votes




11-IAN FISTS OP GUNS
EVER 0112Ly--
Mr. farmer. sound rcr.onin
will tell Sou that concrete floors
In year stock barns are ideal.
They are easy to keep clean and
unitary by turning a hose on
them. Drop by and get a com-
plete estimate .. you'll be glad
you did.
FITTS BLOCK C PINY
RUE FROMM
411askii4if&







Chairman Wilson explains that
acreage allotments will be in effect
even tnough quotas are disapprov-
 onamilmeir 
ed, compliance with such cotton
allotments will be required for
ty fur price t, ne
mattes, what the level of aggiport
hisi '1 between the hours of 7:30- aWl
the decision
IChairman Wilson points out
will have far-reaching ,land 4:00 pm. on December 13 at









The referendum will be ; het'
...A thoughtful gift


















SC YOU VOINT A ProLLION,
ICIA'WtY?RAN THROUGH






AND I WAN/ THE









Here's the ideal gift — Just the th
ing
for those hard-to-give-to folks on yo
ur list.
These striking new plume., aiui sLyle
and beauty to any room decor. save 
steps and
time every day in the year. Delivere
d
gift-wrapped and installed before or 
after Christmas,
as desired. Billing can be arran
ged any way you
prefer, regardless of where instal
led. To order, call the
Telephone Business Office. Or better 
still, drop by
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Sr' Af Ir.:PEI of
vOU'V
AL.L. ()UR LIVES
WATCH YOU- R INICLiOttS
soy- -AND THE BILLIONS











By Raeburn Van Buren
r ,•vre•—.071.77 :•ss,
FEUD?; :.00* 1_1 HIM, . AkC
MIGHTY RICH, I'LL NEVER MARP..
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Women's Page
Jo Burkeen, Editor . . . Phone 694-M-4.or 765-J •
Club News Activities
Weddings Locals
Mrs. Norman If ale
Devotional Speaker
At Fellowship Meet
The Young-Mats-ans Grcup of
the Christian Womenas Fallawslap
of the First Christian Chur.h held.
its regular meettng -in tfie church
_parlor on Thursday. December. 8.
at , seven4hirta ,o'clect in t h e
es-ening. '
Mrs. wrinan Hale presentell•the.
program for the even:ng. S h e
gave a mast inspirriaral aJda-
lightful t:..1k on "The Mearang Of
Chr_sainas.
DurIng the soc.at haar ric•fresn-
rr.ents were served from :ha be.a.a.1-
tiful appointed table oseriardaseettr
a green cloih and 'amtered rath
a Cain:atm-a arrangtar,ait flanked
by candles. Mrs Oren cha.r-.
rr.an af grap. p...aaed fne
_esia•a-d.__satiacai. aar-v-e-a- Avi-111-•cake. •
Mrs. Haward Taswarta and .
Mrs. Jame, Rudy Allbraten were










IAN* dsaterstorta . s








"unch A Chratmas program wiU
.bc hela. f
r
• • • •
The neighs: Grove Hontemak-
era- Club will meet .n the home
! of Mrs. Derma. B...a:d at one o'alock
• • • •
The, Sagraa Department of tne
Murra# W. man's CI-tab win have
a 'Christmas p`Irty and program
-fot-atire-ehridren of the members
a-i the baserneat of the club house
- at seven a clock
• • • •
•
Thc.uaa C elf she  
Baptist Church w.11 have .ts
(larishnas dinner at the WoMin's
Social Calendar
•
Mn1.14 I). r 12 NI . meet -at!: The Jess.e Ltictw,ek oa atwa-fafteen cicaocit, .t business 1' the Woman's Aaeociation of Lhelaession before join.ng the otherFrtsbyur.an Churchl I-circles for the joint meeting atmeet sv!th Mrs Ada Hubbard at the church. Note -change en date.eleven-taarty cialack biz- a pucki • • • it
i The rottertown Homemakers
Club will meet with Mrs. C. M_
1,31cCuistin at ten o'clock.
• • • •
The Moining Circre of the
WSCS t h e First Methodist
Church will meet with Mrs. T. C
Doran at nine-thirty o'clock. Mrs.
Paul T. Lyles will have the pro,
gram •
• • • •
Baptist Cliureh will meet at two-
thirty d`clock as follows: I .wita
Mrs. H .C. ea 1.11w_agja
Jesse /Melia: HI with Mrs. C
M. Hendricks; IV with Mrs. L.
D. Outland.
• • • •
Friday. December IS
The New Concord Homernalters
Club uall meet with Mrs. Charlie
Stubblefield atigane o'clock.
• • • •
Saturday. December
The West Hazel - kers
Club w.11 meet with, Henry
Dumas at seven o'clock in the
evening.
Murray ,Star chapter No gya Lose Weight ;Visit •
Order of the eastern Star .will
hold its regular -meeting at the
-Mall -at 414-Vert- =teen.,
o'clock.
• • • •
Club House at slx-thirty o'clock.
• • • •
Tuesday. December. 13 .
The F 5,t S. Hamemakers
:nee* •.71 Mrs Curtis
5 a: Each mem-
. ask nit a' covered
F
Circle IV of the WSCS of the
First Methodist Church wall meet
at twa-thirty o'clock in the ..octal
hal of the Educati:atal Building.
D: wal show some slides.:
Ali c.rcles of the WSCS a r e
v..elcome.
• • • •
the arraSS FT...q1
UNIVERSAL COFFEEMATIC
tEake Coffernatie. your . aurpri.se Christ.r:.' gift T.hi;.- year! Brexts coffee so (pick-
y and exac'ly in the ,trength you choose
-mild. Medium or strong. Just set the
la rui7.• control and moments later enjoy"
he full-hodied% flavor of, fine coffee. Best
f all. roffeernatic signals when ready,
:eeps ei,free piping hot automatically. 10,
••:•• Er. Arome. $29.45—in
aer, tl2 ti-7-aithers from $17.71
Lindsey Jewelers
114 So. 5th St. Ph. 606
Drink SUNBURST Milk
'Milk of the highest quality. Its
excellence is never surpassed,
seldom equaled.
134y SUNBURST Milk
Hell" build your community. Sunburst
is the only milk produced and
processed in Calloway County.





ahead and t..11 be,ween meals, you
weight-watchers. But nibble "gel,'
ent:ficalla.'• •
None other than a health and
nutiation expert advises those try-
ing to lose weight to snack between
the three regular meal periods If '
cuts down htinger, and the dieter'
is likely to eat jess at each of the
"three squares."
But you have to make sure you
•re not what Dr. Fredick.J. Stare
Ifervard . University calls a
',..nution tubbier." e
Stalle, head of the department of
,.tr .0n. Harvard School of Pub-
atternrcrattra -T4V-criTta;:s •
' rabbling- during a recent (Swift.
d Co.' food conference here. •
"A scient.fic • Mbbler has a parr
f the man meal between meals.'
md Stare. "It may be a piece of
"aa:t at 11 in the morning. instead
with lunch: a glass milk say-
fro maupper And drunk befare
r.ng
He or she may eat as many as
a or seven tame a day_ But the
hbe must be. part of e•hat should
ae been eaten at meal-, not an
•-•ff This is vientifa• snacking
-If your between-meal snack..
eatras. you might as well no:
be on a redue:ng diet Th4 is com-
mon nibbling
'The whole a:M."' said the nu.
•7•••ir.r.st. to decrease the mini
- of caIer...-s eaten :n a 24-hau -
-ri,d ,yp, of nitibl"'n,i •
ei.kta ' 7 some deters ,
I just that
Personals
Mr. and Mrs .Kenneth Neal Murray HoapitalStarks, Hardin Route One, are camber 3.the parents of a daughter. 1.ornan- • • • •do. weighmg a i x pounds .eveni
Friends of Dr. H. M. McElrath
 101 motives. born at the Murray -Hos-4
• 11 be glad , to knava that he is
paal Frichisa Deember !
convaleseng sati,factorily from a• , • • • - recent serious illness and
dottatr'sLy--- her may anticipateMr. and Mrs. - Wesley Porter being In his offices the first of theDavis of Hazer announce the la:rth' year• ,of p son. Wesley Curtis, weigh.ng I • • • • •six pounds 12 ounce,. born at the ' Dr and Mrs. IS: M. mcisratb- - .-
.4M111Mms., 
Paris Road Club








To save money when
y 0 need appliancaa
'<PP your Norge iliqtler.
ELROY SYKES
603 S. 4th — Ph. 1654
Saturday. Dc-
ENTRY BLANK

























w et. es ele re. en ar or. or •••  • a. • a- SytrtnAT, -.1";
attended the rendition to the Seminary, -ouisville, and M I s
-Oratoria Measiah Friday evening 1 Audrey N sermaa, University of
given by the music department , Lulli.-vale, were guest soloists.of Bethel College. Hapkinsville.
Hugh T MeElrath Farrold • -AgtaINMISletchems. bath, faculty mernbeis
of the School of Church Musia
Southern Baptist Theological
FEAR Any Comm'
When a cough Mavis I uNing
Creoasuhion on;ck soothing, re-
baring. phl•.....i.00sen:og help. You'll
like results than other medi-
aloe or druggist refunds your mosey.
No narcotics. Plemiust so take.





1..")th at Poplar -- Call 4711i
NDS TUESDAY
a •-•••^,
Wisely! Shop at LINDSEY'S
II' II 1.57///f7-1' • ' 7-e'r I
\\\\\311. 
,  / . -a e!iii
I






FIRST CHOICE FOR GIVING—FIRST CHOICE



































*Waterproof as long as crystal is intact, cafe unopened Onlya competent jeweler should replace crystal or clog case.
LINDSEY'S
MURRAY
Prin., intrude federal it
MAYFIELD
We Will Be Open Until 8 p. m. Friday Dec. 16thAND EACH EVENING THROUGH DEC 24th
•
